
Potential projects to be funded from developer contributions  

These projects are not prioritised or costed. This list is to inform Overton Parish Council of ideas to 

address issues raised during development of the Overton Neighbourhood Plan 

Learning and Skills   

Investigate opportunities for adult learning to improve of knowledge and skills and promote lifelong 

learning. To include suitable location(s) with internet access for meetings or individual work and 

setting up e.g. Job Club, Skills Hub. OPC to work with Library and Statutory Agencies. 

Getting Around 

Provide signposting of ‘safe’ routes for walking and cycling from Overton village centre to link with 

adjoining settlements without using A or B classified roads, wherever possible. OPC to work with 

landowners and adjacent Parish Councils. 

Improve knowledge of and signage for multi-use paths and alleyways within the village. OPC. 

Improve accessibility to local shops and services. OPC to work with HCS and OBA. 

Provide bicycle rack in village centre. OPC. 

Time-limited parking on Winchester Street below Battens Avenue and in London road car park. OPC 

with HCC Highways. 

Provide ‘walking bus’ between Church Road car parks and Overton Primary School morning and 

afternoon.  

Enjoyment and Recreation 

OPC to work with landowners to obtain more permissive paths to link together existing footpaths 

and established rights of way to facilitate further circular walk routes. These will integrate the village 

with the countryside with publicity to encourage walking for health and leisure. 

Promote local visitor opportunities. Information and signposting. OPC to work with OBA, ORC, 

Library etc.   

Upgrade Town Meadow Hut for use by Scouting and Guiding movements and improve car park. ORC 

with OPC. 

Expand athletic facilities at Berrydown and develop Sports Barn for indoor activities. ORC with OPC. 

Landscape and Built Environment  

Heritage: Repair to brick and flint wall on western side of Churchyard. 
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